
A Day In The Life of Principal Kelly Chow

1. Occupation

2. Verb - Past Tense

3. Mode Of Transportation

4. Verb - Past Tense

5. Fine Dining Restaurant

6. Fine Dining Restaurant

7. Beverage

8. Staff Member

9. Beverage

10. Staff Member

11. Noun

12. Large Number

13. Wild Animal Plural

14. Current Politician

15. Current Politician

16. Staff Member

17. Exotic Food

18. Type Of Candy

19. Celebrity

20. Dead Historical Figure

21. Adjective

22. Noun
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A Day In The Life of Principal Kelly Chow

Good afternoon. My name is Kelly Chow and I am the occupation of Capitol Hill Elementary school.

This morning I Verb - Past Tense in my mode of transportation and Verb - Past Tense to school. On

my way, I stopped at fine dining restaurant fine dining restaurant to grab a beverage . Upon my

arrival, said "Good Morning" to staff member and went into my office. I put my beverage on my

desk and turned on my computer to check my emails. staff member had emailed me to say she would be

late as she had misplaced her Noun . I started to panic, wondering who would watch over her class of

large number wild animal plural ? I called current politician current politician to help out.

After a hectic morning it was finally time for lunch. I walked into the staff room to find staff member

eating my exotic food right under my nose! Good thing I have an emergency stash of type of candy

in my desk! To finish the day we had guest speakers celebrity and dead historical figure speak to the

school about the dangers of Adjective Noun . It was a most informative presentation and the

students were thrilled to come away with such a life skill. As I ring the 2:47 bell to end the day I think to myself

"Wow! What an interesting day! I sure hope Inman is just as exciting as Capitol Hill!"
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